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KANSAS GOLD EXCITEMENT

B portcd Discovery of Yellow Stuff Creates
Widespread Interest.

OWNERS OF PROPERTY WORKING STEADILY

Character Given tlic Matter Hccntno-
Tlicrc Brent * tn Heiillilnn of n-

.Speenlatlvc
.

Mature Connected
with It U. It. A nil rim Talk * .

Docs gold exist In Kanmis ? This Is a
question upon which there Is a wide ll-

vcrgencs
-

of opinion and the reports that the
yellow stuff In good paying quantities has
actually been discovered In the western
part of the etato along the Smoky 11111 river
In Trego and Kills counties , has created n

stir that Is confined not only to the state
of Kansas , but In attracting attention
throughout the whole middle west.

Some people , and there ore many of
them , believe that gold really exists In the
sections of Kansas mentioned above and nro |

BO confident that their Judgment IB correct )

that they have ventured several thousand of
dollars In the purchase of lands In which
the peculiar looking whales reported to
carry the gold are located , the prosecution of
development work and are now even going
so far ns to erect mills for the treatment
of the ore. The affair has reached a point
where It Is not a speculative scheme and
this can not bo charged against It. The
land situated adlaccnt to the gold-bearing
properties IB almost -wholly disposed of and
the present owners are In no wise disposed
to place It on the market , believing that
they nro the posswwors of that which will
ono day make them wealthy and permit
them to ilguro tn the same class of gold-

mine barons KB Hearst , Haggln , Daly and
the root of the big gold bonaza kings.

The adverse criticism on the western Kan-
sas

¬

gold excitement comes , In most cases ,

from sources which apparently have no
Interest whatever In the matter , but arc
disposed to look upon the reported gold dis-

covery
¬

as a scheme bereft of reliability and
calculated to damage the record of the state
of Kansas.

Statement of Mr. AnilriiN-
.It

.

Is dimcult to arrive at the trim status
of the case. K. A. Andrus , general agent
in Kansas for the Union Pacific land depart-
ment

¬

, Is a caller at the general headquarters
and In discussing this matter said :

"Nothing ha * created more widespread In-

terest
¬

throughout Kansas than this gold ex-

citement.
¬

. For the past two years work has
been going on In the Smoky Hill region nnd
experienced mining men from southern Utah
have boon developing the ground. The gold
ig supposed to exist In a vast shale forma-
tion

¬

, from 200 to 300 feet In thickness , and
extending over an area of forty by ten miles.
The shale is soft and grayish In color and
contains , so those Who believe In the re-

ported
¬

discovery say , gold , silver and zinc.
There Is a peculiar process necessary to sep-

arate
¬

the gold from the zinc , which was dis-

covered
¬

by a man named Tockson. With him ,

also , was associated Thomas A. Edison , who
furnlsed the electrical end of the treatment.
Much of the innd In the Smoky Hill region Is
owned by a syndicate that purchased the
right to use this Jackson treatment from the
originators , Jackson and Edison , paying
them 30000. The Ott syndicateIs now at
work building a $20,000 mill atDenver ,

which will bo adapted for the special treat-
ment

¬

of this class of rock , and the members
of the syndicate are confident that they will
realize handsomely from It-

."Tho
.

land in Ellis and Trego counties Is
almost all taken up and the owners of
property in that region are eagerly buying
up all that Is vacant , BO that there Is little
chance for any ono else to get in there.
The belief la held by many that the shale
bed extends on further to the -west of-

Trogo and Ellin counties and oven assert
that it underlies nil of western Kansas. If
the present Holds are found to be bona
fldo and productive there is no doubt but
that all -western Kansas land wherever
there is an indication of shale trill bo rap-
Idly

-
bought up. "

There are divergent reports regarding the
assays that have been received on the gold
from western Kansas. Those who have
faith in the discovery cite the fact that
many assays have been made on the shale ,

which shows that it contains an average
gold value of $14 to the ton. Some assays
have shown that the rock contains no gold ,

others report a gold-bearing value of from
2.50 to $1,000 a ton. Those who have the
"gold craze" claim that the ore la of such a
peculiar nature that an assayer is unable
to discover the presence of gold unless ho
has Just iho proper understanding of how
to extract It. At $14 a ton the shale beds
would provo Immensely productive to the
ownore. The supply Is practically Inex-
haustible.

¬

. The formation exists only a-

tbort dlutanco below the surface and can bo
joined at in extremely low rate , not to-
oxce d 25 cents a ton. Then ''with a mill
specially adapted for the treatment of the
ore the gold can bo extracted at a nominal
cost nnd the profit is figured at $10 per
ton. This la a greater per cent of profit
than IB derived from the production of
some of the richest gold mines In the world.
Despite the pronounced declaration of well-
informed mining men that there Is no gold
In Knnsnn the promoters of the Smoky Hill
mining properties are -working away and
spending all the money necessary to pur-
sue

¬

their operations. The principal Inter-
ested

¬

parties come from Lawrence and To-
poka.

-
. although there is a company of In-

diana
¬

men and a company of Illinois parties
who have property. J. II. Thorpe of Omaha ,

traveling passenger agent of the Ponnsy-
lranla

-
railroad , owns ICO acres of land-

.Dne
.

Not Ilelleve In ICaiiNim Gold.
The most authentic denial of the existence

of gold In the Smoky II 111 river region comes
from the University of Kansas. Prof. Ha-
worth , who is associated with the university
In the geological department , has looked
carefully into the matter and is (juotcd as-
saying :

"Wo have no mlncu In Kansas producing
gold and silver. The material which the
gold is said to bo in is a flno-gralned shale ,

Tory abundant in the state , but there is
nothing about the strata to imply that any
eruptive action of any kind had over taken
place near them. From an extended study
of the geology of that part of the state It is
positively known that the great mass of
strata of ore la lying undisturbed and en-
tirely

¬

removed from any eruptive action.
There is always n possibility of local dis-
turbance

¬

similar to these in gold mining dis-
tricts

¬

, but there is nothing of the kind in
western Kansas. Our principal disbelief in
the existence of gold and silver In Kansas Is
Attributed to two conditions. First , we can
find no gold In specimens sent to us for
tuisay , 60 cents to the ton being the highest
gold yield obtained nt the university , al-

though
¬

200 specimens have been assayed.
Second , the general character of the country
is euch that it would be mast remarkable
should any great amount of gold bo found
under like conditions. ".

Similar to South African Formation * .

On the other band expert opinion fs ad-
vanced

¬

by Prof. Caldon of Denver , one of
the IIret to open up the rich deposits at
Johannesburg , South Africa. He says that
the Kansas rock Is strikingly similar to some
of the very richest finds in South Africa.-
He

.
pronounces tbo formation as being the

result of submarine volcanic eruption and
gives it as bis opinion that It was lifted
from the surface at the time the Rockies
were thrown up. This theory Is borne out
by the fact that shells and sharks' teeth are
found In the shale.

The new mill which the Orr syndicate Is
erecting at Denver will be a combination of
the fire and chemical processes of ore ro *

auction. The flro process will be used to re ¬

duce the ore from the shale nnd then a
chemical treatment will be given the ore to
separate the gold from the zinc.

TENTH PENNSYLVANIA BOYS

Itcccptlon Committee Panne * Through
Omahn to Meet Them at

San Frnnclnco.-

Tbo

.

Pennsylvania committeeto receive
the Tenth Pennsylvania regiment upon Its
arrival at San Francisco passed through
Omaha yesterday In a private car en-
route to the coast over the Union Pacific.
The people of Pennsylvania have raised
$50,000 to bring the regiment home and
give the boys a rousing reception. The
regiment will bo mustered out In San
Francisco , but the plan Is to keep the men
together until they reach Plttsburg. At
New Brighton , a short distance west of-

Plttnburg , where they will toke 'breakfast ,
they will bo furnished with arms and ac-

coutrements
¬

from the state depository.
Upon arriving at Pltt&burg they will march
to Shcnley park , where a fine program will
bo carried out-

.Yesterday
.

was the anniversary of the first
battle In which the regiment under com-

mand
¬

of Major Hal Cuthbcrtson was en-
gaged.

¬

. It was the battle of Malotn , In
which the regiment lent eleven men. The
anniversary was observed by the commit-
tee

¬

by appropriate exorcises In Its car.
The committee consists of State Senator

Charlm .Muehldronncr of Allegheny City ,
W. 13. Cuthbertson of Now Hrlghton ,

U. M. Cook of Cannonsburg , Jcslah
Wood of Wayncsburg , Luclen Clawson of-

Orocnnburg , W. C. Leer of Greonsburg ,
J. A. Hcrron of Monongahela
City , George II. Cramer of Patterson , E. 0.
Christy and E. AV. Morland of Pittsburg.
Accompanying the committee are the fol-
lowing

¬

newspaper men : H. J. Ford of the
Chronic-Telegraph , L. W. Stroyer of the
Commercial Gazette , n. W. Herbert of the
Times and No s , C. E. Locke of the Press ,

John Angun Mackayo of the Dispatch , all
of Plttsburg , C. W. Campbell of the Phila-
delphia

¬

Enquirer and H. W. Mill. Jr. , of the
Grcensburg Press. The party Is In charge
of Charles Travers of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railroad and S. A. Myers of the
Union Pacific. The committee was met at
the depot by Mr. J. A. Wakcfleld of this
city , who la well acquainted with the
members , who come from his old stamping
ground.

The transport Senator , having on board
the Tenth Pennsylvania , Is expected to ar-
rlvo

-
at San Francisco about August 3.

SHORT CUT 10 GREAT LAKES

Extension of Xorthtrentcrn Alone Old
<irnde from Dciilnoii to

The Beyer Valley branch of the Northwest-
ern

¬

road , extending between Dcnlson nnd
Wall Lake , la. , a distance of twenty-five
miles , has been completed and passenger and
freight service has just been Inaugurated.
The towns on the new line are Delolt , Beyer
and Weed , and the country ''through which it
runs Is a patlcularly rich agricultural region.
The completion of this extension to Wall
Lake gives rise to the belief that rail's will
bo laid along the already constructed grade
from Denlson to Algono , and thus , bring
about a short cut from Omaha to St. Paul.

Under Union Pacific Control.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , July 31. ( Special. )

The Union Pacific Hallway company has se-

cured
¬

control of the new Wyoming Southern
railway. It Is stated that the Union Pacific ,

before entering into traffic arrangements
with the Wyoming Southern , Insisted upon a-

fiveyear option upon all stock , and a simi-
lar

¬

option giving the Union Pacific the privi-
lege

¬

of redeeming the bonds In the same time
at par. The bonds were underwritten by the
International Trust company of Boston ,
whose officers state that agreements have
been signed with the Union Pacific. The
capitalization of the now company Is $2,000-
000

, -
, half in bonds and the .balance in stock.

Much Utah Land Sold.
The Union Pacific land department reports

no cessation In the demand for lands situ-
ated

¬

along the line of Its road. A big sale
haa Just been closed with T. U. Van Pelt ,
whereby he purchases 2,408 acres of Banner
county ( Nebraska ) land , which ho proposes
to use for a cattle ranch. Utah land Is In
especial demand. John H. White of Salt
Lake City has Just purchased 2,537 acres
near Salt Lake ; 3,039 acres of Summit
county (Utah ) land has been sold to Forest
N. Stlllman , and W. J. Llndsey has come Into
possession of 7,000 acres In Davis county ,

Utah-

.Eniclnemen

.

Settle with Grand Trunk.
MONTREAL , Quo. , July 31. P. M. Arthur ,

grand chief of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers , and F. P. Sargent , grand chief of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen ,

have arrived here , and after a conference
with the chairmen of the engineers' and
firemen's grievance committees a satisfactory
adjustment of the matters In dispute with
the Grand Trunk railway was arranged.
The new scale will probably bo given out in-
a few days.

Nate * and 1'ernonnln.I-
I.

.
. S. Jones , traveling passenger agent of

the Burlington , has gone to Hot Springs nn.l
other Black Hills points on a business visit.-

In
.

order to convey the several hundred
tonchors In eastern South Dakota to the
annual meeting of the South Dakota Teach ¬

ers' association , In session at Hot Springs
this week , a special train will bo run over
the Sioux City & Pacific nnd Elkhorn roads ,
arriving at Hot Springs this evening-

.to

.

Clvlllce the Snmoani.-
Mr.

.

. John Kelkenny has received a letter
from Pat Ford , Jr. , dated Valparaiso , Chile ,
June 28 , from which the following extracts
are made : "We are on our way to Samoa.
This Is a transport ship I am on. We are
going to clvlllee the natives. Wo are going
to teach them to bo good citizens. We nre
taking our rifles and plenty of ammunition
along to do It. Wo own one of the Snmoan
Islands and wo are going to establish a
coaling station there.-

"Somo
.

of our free silver friends ought to-
bo down hero In Chill. This Is a nllvcr
country and wo get as high ns twenty
Chilean dollars for an American five-dollar
gold piece. You can buy tbo town for a few
dollars In American gold ,

"Wo stopped at Montevideo , Uruguay. It-
Is a fine town and wo had a high old time
there.-

"We
.

also stopped at Punta Arenas ( Sandy
Point ) , the most southern city In the world ,

"Wo leave hero for Samoa on July G and
will get there about August C. "

One Mlnuto Cough Cure quickly cures ob-

stinate
¬

summer coughs and colds. "I con-
sider

¬

it a most wonderful medicine quick
ttnd safe. " W. W. Merlon. Mayhew , WU-

Hepnrt of Health Department.
The report of the health department of

the city for the month of June shows that
deaths during the month numbered eeventy-
seven and the births 142. The death rate ,
based on the census of 1890 , was 7.28 , but
the actual rate Is about C.6 , as the estimated
population at the present time is reckoned
about 20,000 greater than that of the last
census. Consumption caused ten deaths , as
against sixteen the year before and corre-
sponding

¬

month from tbo same disease.
and opopfexy three. Three deaths were from
old ago.

Ilueklcii' * Arnica .Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
sores , tetter, chapped hands , chilblains ,
corns , and all skin eruptions , and positively
cures piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

James S. Kirk & Co. , extraordinary offer
to LADIES. Save your White Russian Soap
wrappers. See fust Sunday' ; Dee for list
of prizes.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Catarrh. 312 Now York Life.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson's elder mill , expo , Grounds.

ALL FOR LOVE OF A WOMAN

J , E. Sampson Seeks Solace from Trouble
in the Arms of Death.

FOUND DEAD IN HIS ROOM AT THEDELLONE

Leaven Letter for IIU Daughter Glv-
Itcnuon

-
for UndltiK 111" Mfe-

llottle of Morphine
III * Dead Hod- .

The dead body of J. E. Sampson was found
yesterday morning In his room at the Del-
lone hotel at about 11 o'clock. The ctiamber-
mald

-
had been unable to get Into the room

at all Sunday , and yesterday morning , upon
finding the door locked ngaln , she called a
bell boy , who peered over the transom ,
only to see the dead body of the occupant
stretched on the bed.

The door was at once opened and the cor-
oner

¬

notified. A bottle labeled "morphine"
told the tale. The dead man left .a letter to
his daughter , Miss Mamie Sampson , who
lives at Albany , Mo. , In which ho gives the
reason for taking his life. The letter Is as
follows :

OMAHA. Neb. , July , 'M. My Dear Dar-
ling

-
Daughter : When you wlir have re-

ceived
¬

this I will have passed Into the un ¬

known from whence no traveler has ever
returned. The reason why I have committed
this act Is because Mrs. Ron" went back on-
mo at the trying moment. She had prom-
ised

¬

me to bo my wlfo for the last four
yeans and when I arrived home and found
she had deceived mo so 1 could not stand
the disappointment. Do not weep after me ,

but always remember , darling , that I died
for ono I loved. Bo n good girl. Afways
mind your Aunt Cena. Tell your Uncle Bob
to look after your Interests ; he will always
treat you right. Goodby , darling , I will
never see you again. Your papa ,

J. E. SAMPSON.-
Ho

.

also left a letter addressed to the
public which contained practically the earno-
as the ono addressed to his daughter.

Very little Is known about the man at the
hotel. Ho came there Jury 7 and told the
clerk that he might remain there some time ,

ns he thought of going Into the stock busi-
ness

¬

at South Omaha. Ho was a quiet , un-

obtrusive
¬

man , and did not seem to bo en-
gaged

¬

In any business. Ho called for his
mall dally , and that was about all that was
seen of him around the hotel.-

Ho
.

was acquainted with a stockman at
South Omaha by the name of M. D. Huston ,

who Is thought to know what arrangements
had been made by the dead man about going
Into business.-

As
.

the letter stated the reason for the
suicide, no Inquest will be held.

CITY HAS A COUNTER CLAIM

3IcnlN of City Prlnoncrn Have Not
llecn 1'nId For Jlrcniipc of

Trial EXIICIINCH-

.In

.

regard to the action of the County Com-
missioners

¬

in Instructing the county attorney
to bring suit against the city for something
over $12,000 , claimed to bo duo for meals
furnished city prisoners at the county Jair ,

City Comptroller Westberg says that the
claim is probably a Just one. It has never
been paid because the city had a counter-
claim against the county for the expenses
of police court trials and the services of
officers and detectives In connection with
state cases , the prosecution of which Is the
duty of the county. The comptroller has
repeatedly asked the council to allow him
extra help for the purpose of going over the
pollco court records and ascertaining the
exact amount of the city's claim , but the
council has never acceded. Consequently it
has been impossible to render an account
against the county. Comptroller Westberg
believes that the claim of the city , it
figured out , would bo greater than that of
the county against the city , but he has no
means of knowing Just how much It Is. It Is
possible that the matter may bo brought to
the attention of the council and some plan
adopted by which the suit may be averted.-

A

.

CURB FOR ULOOOY FLUX-

.Xevcr

.

Kiio vn io Fall.-
As

.
a drugglst I have handled various

remedies for bowel complaints for the past
five years , but have never found anything
so beneficial or certain to effect a euro ns-

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Remedy. . It Is nn absolute specific for bloody
flux , diarrhoea and summer complaints in-
general. . I have never known It to fall.
John X. Taylor , Druggist , Cromwell , Ken ¬

tucky-

.SonndliiKN

.

on tiovernment Sqnare.
Under the Instructions of the supervising

architect of the Treasury department at
Washington soundings are being made west
of the federal building to determine whether
It will'be necessary to drive piles upon which
to put the foundation for the new building ,

specifications for which are being prepared.

It Is generally believed that the present
building should have had plfcs under it ,
which would have prevented the unexpected
sinking of the structure. The sinking has ,

however , been so nearly uniform all around
an not to work any serious damage. It Is
probable that no changes wilt be taken in
the construction of the new building.

POWELL LOSES HIS ROLL

Some Ono Hntcr * III * llotme ntiit TnUo-
quifi from HI" Trotixcm'-

Pocket. .

Tony Powell , an Italian fruit vender Hy-

ing
¬

at 312 North Tenth street. I * mourn-
ing

¬

the loss of A roll containing 145. Peter
Proclpll , another Italian , Is languishing In'
the city Jail at "present to ivwolt an ex-

amination
¬

Into matters that Implicate him
cllghtly with the missing of the money.

Powell tells the police that some one
entered his house Saturday night and took
his trousers from the room to the porch
and extracted from the pocket thereof a
roll of bills with a rubber band around It-

.In

.

the roll there -were seven $10 bills and |

an old $20bill. .

The complainant states that Proclpll came
to his place last week and said that ho was |

hard up and did not have money enough to
pay for a night's lodging. Powell opened
his heart and homo and asked the stranger
to otop with him. That night Powell i

missed a $20 bill , but found It later. In
looking for the money , however, ho had
occasion to Hash his roll and ho says
that Proclpll took a good look at It.

When Proclpll was placed under nrrest
$550 was found on his person. Ho told the
police the reason he had so much cash about
him wna owing to the fact that he had been
In business In Webster City , la. , and had
burned out. The cash represented what he
had obtained from the Insurance company.
When the money was examined , seven $10

bills and an old $20 bill wore found bunched
together. Powell says he would not swear
that the money was his , but Is of the opin-
ion

¬

that It Is-

.Proclpll
.

will be detained until word can
be received from Webster City and from
Storm Lake , where ho sayo ho has been
stopping for some time. Another suspicious
circumstance connected with the matter IB

that Proclpll Is unable to account for but
about $400 of the money In his possession.

FLOOR COVERING YANKED UP-

Dlnpiite Over the < ) wtierlili of Some
Carpet Cannen Kzcltcmciit-

In n Hotel.
Sergeant Whalen was called down to the

Brunswick hotel Sunday afternoon about 2-

o'clock upon a report that the carpets ol
that hostelry were bolng forcibly removed
from the floor by a gang of mon. When he
arrived ho found several floors denuded ol
their wonted covering , the air was flllod with
particles of flying dust and the elevator
shaft was piled full of carpets. There was
excitement In the air nnd wild gesticulation
and angry words passing to and fro. As
far as the sergeant was enabled to untangle
the complicated trouble he ascertained that
there has been some difficulty between the
present proprietor of the hotel and a
former one. It seems that the man In pos-

session
¬

purchased the carpets In the house
from the ono who formerly ran it. He
claims that ho paid JlfiO down and prom-
ised

¬

to pay the remainder at a future date.
The original owner got in a hurry for his

money , but it was not forthcoming , so he
hired a number of mon Sunday and went
to the hotel and began operations. The
carpets were yanked from the floor In short
order , notwithstanding the remonstrances o
the Irate landlord. Sergeant Whalen poured
oil on the troubled waters and a Sabbath
quiet soon reigned again after he had com-
manded

¬

the men to cease work-

.Iloblied

.

the Grave.-
A

.
startling Incident , of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia was the sublect. is
narrated by him as follows : "I was In a
most dreadful condition. Mv skin was al-
most

¬

yellow , eyes sunken , tongue coated.
pain continually In back and sides , no ap-
petite

¬

gradually growing weaker day by-
day. . Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately a friend advised trying 'Electric
Bitters , ' and to my great Joy and surprise
the first bottle made a decided Improvement.-
I

.
continued their use for three weeks and

am now a well man. I know thev saved
my life nnd robbed the crave of another
victim. " No one should fall to trv them.
Only 50 cents , guaranteed , at Kuhn & Co.'s
drug store.

Salt Lake
Salt Lake City Is one of the quaint and

picturesque cities of America. As a sum-
mer

¬

resort It has more attractions to the
square yard than any other place In the
west. Send 2 cents to George W. Helntz ,
Salt Lake City , for a copy of "Salt Lake ;

The City of the Saints , " Issued by the Rio
Grande Western railway.

Try the Her Grand hotel's cafes. Open
from 6 a. in. until 12 p. m. Throe cafes on
first floor and one prill room. The best of
service at popular prices.

To Yellowstone Park
New and Shortest Route

VIA.

CHEAP CHEAP

RATES. RATES.

AND CONNECTIONS.
The stage route passes through a level country and all

the way is lined with picturesque scenes , making the coach-

ing
¬

trip one of the most delightful in the Kocky Mountain
regions.

CITY TICKET OFFICE , I3O2 Farnam Street. Tel. 310.

Burlington

SUGGESTIONS FOR SUMMER TRIPS
No. 3 To and Thro' Colorado.

Now Is tbo time to make that long contemplated trip to Colorado. From
dozens of pretty nooks in the mountains comes word that the season la un-
jirecedently

-
successful that the Hshlng was never better that the summer's

gaiety is at its highest point. A sensible way THK MOST SENSIBLE WAY
to see Colorado , is to go first to Denver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo , making
that one's starting point for one's Journeying * through the mountains. From
these cities low rates are In effect almost every day in theweek to Boulder ,
Kstea Park , Glen wood , as well as for the famous "Round tbo Circle" and "Loup1'
trips.COST.

. ? 25 Omaha to Denver , Colorado Springs .or Pueblo end return. Tick-
ets

¬

good until Oct. 31-

.Aug.
.

. B , C and 7 a special excursion rate of $19 for the round trip will be-
In effect. Good to return any time until Aug. 31-

.SERVICE.
.

. The beet there is. Leave Omaha 4:25: p. m. Arrive Denver 7:10-
a.

:
. m. Sleeping , dining and free reclining chair cars.

Call and get full information.
Ticket OHlce-

ir.Oa
IlarlliiEton Station-

10th
-*

Knriinm St. nnd Union SU.
Telephone , 3O. Telephone , 31O.

QUIT WORK FOR THE SUMMER

Dlntrlct Court .InitRC * (Moor Tholr
Docket * nnil I'rrpnrr to Ionvc-

nti Tliclr Vnrntlon * .

After dragging tediously several weeks be-

yound the actual end of the May term all
branches of the district court cloecil the
dockets today and there wlir bo llttlo going
on In the court house until the September
term opens , which will probably be after the
autumn Is well advanced. Nearly all the
Judges came down In the morning to sign
what few papers were still pending and clean-
up their desks , but there was llttlo to occupy
them beyond some very routine mailers.

The next thing on the docket U the de-
parture

¬

for midsummer relaxation , nnd ,

with a few exceptions , nil the Judges have
already decided on their piano. Judge
Knwcott expects to reave sonic time this
week for the farm near Galena , III. , where
his Invalid son Is staying , and he will upend
most of his vacation In his company. Judge
Slabaugh left last night for Chicago , and
from there ho will go on to visit his parents
In Ohio. Judge Dickinson has gone to the
pretty little lake above Tekamah , where ho
will camp out with his family through the
hot weather nnd spend his time flshln ; and
fighting mosquitoes. Judge Keysor will not
go away at once , but later In the season he-
wlir take his umial vacation with Ills
parents at Mnnkato , Minn. Judges Powell
and Baker have not decided on their plans.

SUM I.ooUliiK for llomlninrii.
The attorney *? for Charley Moore , who Is-

In the county Jail waiting trial for killing
John DcMollnsoro before Judge Bake
yesterday to necuro permission to tok
Moore out for n few hours to poc If ho couli
secure a bond. Sheriff McDonald has gone I

Lincoln to meet his family , who are return-
Ing from Salt Lake City , and In his abscnc
the deputies refused to take Moore out of th
jail without an order from the court. Afte
some hesitation Judge Baker granted th
order , nnd Slooro was allowed to g-

out under guard of a couple of deputlc-
nnd see two or three bondsmen wh-

ho hopes to be able to Induce to go ot
his bond. The amount of bond required I

$3,00-

0.I'nlittrrV

.

Injunction Coiitlnnril.
The hearing on the application of Loca

Union No. 100 of the Brotherhood of Paint
era' nnd Decorators' of America for an In-

Junction to prevent union No. 104 from as
sinning lo belong to the brotherhood , wa
scheduled for hearing before Judge Keyso
yesterday , but , with the consent of th
parties , It was continued for ono week. Thl-
Is the culmination of the controversy bo-

tweeen the two organizations that has bee
In the courts om e or twice before and th
decision on the application for an injunctlo-
Is expected to settle the trouble ono way o
the other.

Another I'nvliiw Suit.
Property owners hare 'begun proceeding

In district court to have the special ta
assessed for paving Thirty-second avenu
from Farnam to Davenport streets. It i
alleged that the mayor and council had no
legal right to assess the tax and that th-

'benefits' were never equitably assessed b
the Board of Equalization.

din-

CLEARING SALE
or-

SUMMER GOODS
STARTS AT 8 A. M.

TUESDAY MORNING.

Neckties Ic. Linen Pants 39c.
Men's Suits 2fl8. Knee Pants lOc.
Fur Fedora Hats BOc. Men's Shoes
75c. Boys' Underwear izy-c. Men's
Underwear 15c. Odd Coats nnd
Vests cheap. Crash Suits 08c. Ex-

tra
¬

good Seamless Socks EC. Linen
Collars 7 c. Cuffs lOc. Working
Pants 65c. Brown nnd Black
Checked Overalls 38c. Boys' Work-
ing

¬

Shirts 15c. Men's Shirts , with
white neckbands , 25c. All Wool
Bfack Clay Suits 575. Et-

c.GUARANTEE

.

CLOTHING CO. ,

CAPITOL AVE. ,
NEAR I6TH STREET.

Clone to Bennett' * .

The-

Knickerbocker
Shoulder Brace
is one of the
bout mndo. it
adjusts readily
to any form.
Made for men
and women ,

boys and girls.
Prices 81.00 ,
81.25 and 150.

Call and See.

SHERMAN & McGONNELL DRUG GO ,

IBIS DODGE : ST. , OMAH-

A.HOW'S

.

YOUR DOG?
Are you taking good care of him during

;ho hot weather ? You know this Is the time
for FLEAS. They cause lots of Buffering.-
it

.

is a elmtno to let them continue to torture
.ho poor brute when they can all be killed

off for the small sum of 25c. CEOLINB is-

a dead sure remedy. We guarantee It , or
money refunded ,

i Mange Cure- CO-
cDlstompcrino GOo

Kyo Lotion CO-
cDiarrhoea Remedy COc

Dog Soap "do
Everything for the dog at

J. A. flLLER & CO. ,
Cut Price Druggists ,

COR , I4TH AND DOUGLAS STS ,

Open All Night.

k. t Doc, Aug. 1, KJ ).

August Address

In advertising our business we try to bo philo-

sophical

¬

, but amidst all our attempted philosophy
wo aim to bo discrcot and so roudor it un-

necessary

¬

io bo mysterious about anything. Each
day wo devote to an object , and that object is to
accomplish something more than was recorded the
preceding day , and when the day's work is done
we find that wo havu not been disappointed , doubt-
less

¬

it is duo to the fact that wo keep the largest
and most complete line of clothing and shoos in the
western country ,

It is widely known that wo are the representa-
tive

¬

store in Omaha. Not , that wo have done all
to make it so , but a largo share of credit is duo to
those who have given ns an opportunity to sup-

ply

¬

them from time to time from our general as-

sortment
¬

, securing patronage of such character and
of such magnitude stimulates our desire to increase
the useful and honorable work of selling clothing ,

shoes , hats , furnishings , cheaper than any house in
the west.-

"No

.

matter what the price , the shoes arc always good. "

NOTICE: IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT THE ENURE ELOOR STOCK OP THE

RACINE SHOE CO. , Racine , Wis. ,
Has been sold to J. L. BRANDOS & SONS. OMAHA-

.IT'S

.

ON SALE TOMORROW-

.As

.

usual , when we bun a bargain you (jet the
benefit of it. The Men's Shoes in this stock are guar-
anteed

-

in evenway. . Theu would sell in a regular
au at from $3 to $5 a pair. You can buy them now

at 1.98 , 2.50 and 3.00 a pair. All new and up-

todate
-

in way.-

LADIES'

.

AND CHILD'S SHOES ON SALE TOMORROW-

.Ladies'1
.

fine tan and black oxfords , in plain and
fancij vesting tops , and ladies' ' very swell shoes , in all
the new designs and colors, made to retail for 2.50 ,

3.00 , 4.00 and $5 , go at 1.59 , 1.9S , 2.50 and
300.

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sis. , Omaha.

For the next 10 days wo will offer a largo assortment of new and slightly
used pianos at prices to save the buyer from $100 to J1SO on n single purchase.-

Stelnway
.

, Ivers & Pond. A. B. Chose , Vase-Packard. Emerson , Jowott nnd
other standard makes are included in this great money saving Bale.

Regular price. Special price.Chlckcrlng Upright 150.00 285.00
Hardman. Style H 425.00 % ! 00 '
Sterling , now style 70 375.00 2C5.00
New scale Klmball 225.00 105.00

Other upright pianos at $83 , $110 , $125 , $138 , $105 and upwards to the price
of itho Stelnway. the lending piano of the world.

Square pianos ,nt 35. 45. $ C5 , $83 and 105. Attractive pianos for rent.
Instruments tuned , moved and stored. Lowest rates. Tel. 1C25-

.Wo
.

sell on easy monthly payments nnd give a handsome stool nnd scarf
free with each piano. Write for bargain list , ctalogucs , prices and terms

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,
1313 Farnam St.S-

telnway

.
& Son's representatives ,

"They fit the feet as nature intended.

FORGET YOUR FEET !

Leave them to their own devices in a pair
f hygienic "JKNNKSS MILLI5K" SIIOK8.
The only shoes that do not pinch and

hafe a woman's foot.-
Wo

.

are sole agents for this city-
.1'itici

.
: , ? : s.r.o-

.Kxtra
.

quality , 500. Oxfords , J3 ,

iiowi ; siion m. , ir.tr DOUKIUN H-

I.SWIFT

.

THE

NAME OF-

On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify.

Swift and Company ,
Chicago , KunHdN City. , Omaha ,

St , Louis , St JoHcpii , St. Paul ,

GNA.WIJXGs-

o much desired by frail Individual !! In
easily obtained by taking a small glass o-

fKRUG

a short time before meals. It's the
uppotlzor in all cascB. A moat dcllclouti
tonic and stimulant. Wholenomo nnd purity
Itself. IB unequulcd In the bulldlng-up
process of frail peoplo. It contains niora
nutriment than Krug Kxtra I'afo ticer and
Is much heavlnr nnd stronger , conncqucntly
rather too much H it beverage. But do you
want a bovnrugo ? If BO , try the Kxtra J'alo
bottled. Cnblnet Ixrr Is also bottled In-
junrts( and pints for household and medicinal
purpose-

s.Fltii
.

: > ICIHIfJ JIIlHWIXfi CO. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.-

PAIHI.HS3

.

TEETH EXTHACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

. MASON.

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4tb Vloor IJroiru Bile. , 16tb and Douclai
Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Gold Filling 1.OO and up
Cold Crowns 5.OO
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth$7.50


